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DECLARED CONGRESS COULD
CONDITIONS IN THE SOU
JOURNMENT UNTIL THAI

Special to The Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. Oct. ii3.~\Vhlle the

bill for the relief of financial condi¬
tions in tho South was beforo tho
house on Wednesday, representative
Wyatt Aiken mado .p. speech setting
forth his views. Iio declared that
congress could do Gomethlng to re¬

lieve conditions in the South, and he
opposed any adjournment until that
something waa done. Ho did not

'speak long, but ho had something to
say, as ho always does when he gets
up to speak, and his romurks attract¬
ed general attention. Ho said:

Mr. Speaker, I am ono of those
who believe thc government can do
something for thc relief of Ute people
of tho South, who aro facing disaster
becauan of tho great drop In tho prli.o
of cotton, their principal crop, and
J. will* oppose the adjournment of
congress until something IB done
Ulong this line:
The peoplo of tho South aro not

risking alms, they aro not asking a
gilt of any kimi; they are simply ask¬
ing that tho government perform ita
rightful functions.'' They are asking
that the government do something for
ti great part of tho peoplo and not
for any special Interest, One-third
of the people of tho United States aro
directly interested in the cotton crop.
The price of cotton has been cut in
half by the war in Europe, and unless
something is dono for tho peoplo of
Hid South they oro going to havo tho
value of their labor this year cut in
half. They can not alford to boar
this loss, and lt IS not right that theyshould have to hear lt.

Ia the past tho government has
been lavish, with tho public funds.
We havo built tho Panama canal at
enormous expense, to benefit the
whole çountry, and during thc loot
Bcsslon ot congreaa we appropriated$30,000,000 to build a railroad in Alas¬
ka toJ develop that far-oir terrlotry.The Panama canal will bo », of no
special) direct benefit to the peoplo ofthe Interior of the country, nnd tho
railroad in Alaska will not benefit
ono person in 100,000 in tho United
Stntoa proper, I. doubt seriously if
wo;, had constitutional authority for
the appropriations for the Panama
.canal; or for! the railroad,in Alaska,
yet there was no great objection to
thefce appropriations. And if wa had
authority for, thoBoappropriations we
certainly, have authority for .emer¬
gency. legiDiatldn now for tho whole
people ot tho'fcouUV
Then we have spont many millions

for iîïô Irrigation of tho »rid lundi»
of if^-'WEPt. süa-'siäFy. yéô'- vs i£a!t3millions on river and; harbor improvo-mèntfc Tho money spent. on thoBo
projects can benefit at best only a
comparatively small part ot tho peo¬
ple. Wo. Boom.; able to find const!tu-,
tlonal authority for thoBo appropria¬tions, nnd there' is, ss ß mtttor of
rftwr so Êrtti oojvtiiarí. ia them oa
tho pftrt of tho peoplo:- The peopleot thia country, and especially the
rcoplb ot the. South, aro broad-mind¬
ed, and they indorse the proposition*4blt it ls good policy for the govern-
Tuept ito try;' tb develop'.tho' country.îû^evôry rensonablo and ! proper \Vay.This attitude on their part makes lt

Stym.harder for them to undera;andÍHjS^tMe government can : UÖE doeomothing torchent now In 'iba n6nr
of their greatest distress. The pbo-,PW'ö| tho! South will bs disappointedIf something ls not done, and I be¬
lieve tho ¿copie Of the. othor sectionsot tbs ' Àxntry will Indorse alt-rea¬
sonable and groper leglslatlop alongthis' lino. Sectional lines have long
been obliterated and an appoal fromdnè .part'of our peoplo In distress
touchCB the; hearts of all our people.?VJThere may bo höhest differences
of opinion Ss to what ia the host
th'pgito do, and I trflnk that perhapsthe-people bf tho South may have
tauffered id tho opinion of the rest ot
tho country becausè ot somo measuresthat save been advocated. , Some, pro-,jtóBltlbhá have been. made, that have
Impressed;; rae na being utterly im-

-Vprtowáihié:" But we can hot excuso.ourselves hy simply opposing what
WÛ consider unwise measures. If we
,010 to bo true to .ourselves and to
the Pebble wbo sent UB hero, if wa..?!V'.Ssíj''tóM worthy of tho POÜUÍÜÜB We [held; *Wa must work out a plan thatrilli ^vo:,th^relief that le needed. iJ

; ?;, .; '-±-

Raging m Belgian
(By Associated Press.)

AMSTERDAM, VIA: LONDON, Oçt-28,-*' heavy; battle fa raging .n Bel¬
gium 120 ">hiies söüth of the Ohont-
Bruges line, according to a Tolejgrhafcorrespondent. Roulorn was bom-
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i DO SOMETHING TO RELIEVE
TH, AND OPPOSED AD.
f SOMETHING WAS DONE

will ncvor concede that we can not
do lille.

Like many other thinking men, in
congro88 and out ot lt. I have my own
ideas au to what should be donó, hut
my pride of opinion does not carry
me so far as to oppose everything
olsd If I can not get Just what I
want. I believe there is sufficient
ability and stotosmanBhip in this con¬
gress to solve the problem that ls
before ns, and I will support,any plan
that meets tho approval of thc ma¬
jority.

I have boen an advocate of a rural
credits system and have introduced
a bill along this line. I believe- that
tho problem of tho South of today
would bo solved If wo bad a system
by which farmers could borrow mon-1
ey direct from tho government on
their farm lands, on long time, and
at low rates of interest. If we had
that law today, tho larmer who hus
cotton could borrow money-not on
hts cotton but on MB land-and he
could store his cotton and grow otb-
or crops until cotton again beenmc
profitable. The mechanic in the city
or town who finds himself thrown
out of employment because of thc
husinoBs depression could under such
n law buy r. little farm and make a
living for himself and his familywhilo he was paying for his homo.Farm land, managed and tilled by an
ambitious man, would be m good se¬
curity for a government loan as
government bond itself.

I think we might pass such ri law¬
as this and get.it in operation within
a short timo .and that it would bc tho
salvation of tho. Southland tbore will
probably come times when it would
he tho salvation of tho farmers of
other sections of the country.But )f it bo impossible to work nut
a rural credits bill now nnd put itIn operation, then do something olso.Olve us emergency legislation of
some kind, for there cnn be nd de¬nying tho fact that tho people of thoSouth today need bolo as' badly as
any pooplo ever needed lt. And Iam not yet ready to believe that con¬
gress will adjourn without giving it.I cnn not conclude these remarks.Mr. Speaker, without giving expres¬sion to a thought that weighs veryheaviiy upon mo. and that in that thefarmers of the South aro thomsalvos
very largely to blame for tho plightthey aro in today. Of. course theyhad nothing to do with bringing nntho war. bx Europe and thus cuttingbn tho market for their cotton, butthey have boen to blamo for attempt¬ing, to grow nothing-but cotton. . Bydoing this they. hayo. put themselvesát the-sBfcrcy o' ïivcpîe und conditions
over, which they could havo rio con-troll Tho r'.imate of tho South islideal; its soil is tho mo3t forillo intho world. Tho people of tho South
can grpw successfully any crop thhtlls grown nnywhoro in the United
States. The pooplo of tho South cantnakp. all tbMr foodstuffs at homo.
And if thoy had boon doing thia, ^ud
making cotton as r. surplus, theywould , riot now be facing disaster
and coming hero in desperation andashing foir help. But while thoy mayhave contributed to their presentcondition, they are nono tho.less in
sore, straits,;and thoy.. deserve what¬
ever hfdp vre cap give them. And X [believe tho help .we are asked to give,now. will he simply emergency, help.I bolfovo tho people of tho South Will
*.c-»rïi U ïuHchriiccâea lesson from this
experience, and that-from thia yearkoncefoxth they. will pursue bettor
methods. They win. grow on ...tholsfarms i tho things needed on theirfarms-grains ; and meats-and that'
ln< tho futuro cotton will be a sur¬plus crop, a money crop, pure and'
simple, and not a food crop. Thatim tbs tropble bow j many farmers
depend on tho salo of their, cotton for
actual food for themselves and their
families.nod tho:, horses and mulesthat pul{,their plows.- If they can dot
realize money on; their cotton they
c*n riatîpàt. This Is an Ugly truth,but it (sf the tíuth ¡tfovortncloBs. So
we are hskeú fori.emergency legisla¬tion, and the emergency ls very real
and pressing.
And for thb) reason I am prepared

to support almost any législationthat meets with the approval ot my I
colleagues, arid I am unwilling for
the congress to adjourn until some-jthing ta done.. (Applause.)

barded by tho Germans again Taurs-1dky.
"Fugitivos froiri Routers declaro,"

soya tho correspondent. "lUat 40 in- jhabitants of that town were shot bytho Cerníans.
"There is rio confirmation of ri re¬

port that tho Allies have broken
through tho German, linos,.noar Gee¬
loo."
SS!*?*
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1 FOB IHE SOUTH
FAVORS FURTHERING "BUY-

A-BALE"

NO OUTSIDE HELP
In Letter From Washington Trade
Body, Statement U Made That

According to a lotter received In
Anderson Saturdny, the Washington
chamber of commerce belioves that
tho people of tho South will have to-
work ont their own nalvatlon during
the present financial stringency by
aiding In every possible way the
"buy-a-bale" movement. The follow-
.ng ls the complete letter:
To Uuslnesa Mon and Commercial

Organizations Interested in Aiding
the South In tho "Huy-a-Dalc"
Movement:
Tho conditions confronting tho cot¬

ton producers, of the South ls a na¬
tional problem. Cotton now in tho
Heida represents values that will af¬
fect every phase of business and fi¬
nance and ia juat aa vital to tho bank¬
er and manufacturer. Jobber and-
wholcsalcr, In tho East and In the'
West, as tho South, nnd moro vital!
at thia timo to those interests than
to tho producer hluiGoir, as to a great)extent the producer has already re-jeclved the value of tho stap'e in ad-
vaneo of commodities and money.Tho "Buy-a-Dale" movement has
been greatly retarded by tha persis¬tent rumors that Morgan /and com¬
pany and other large financial insti¬
tutions were arranging to finance
adequate loans on 5,000,000 bales of
cotton. Thoae rumors have produceddeadly results, as business leaders
wore of the opinion that tho generalpurchase of cotton lu small quanti¬ties would not bo needed as tho sit¬uation had been fully met. ThcSouthern Commercial con gran?, to
ar certain the facts, telegraphed toMorgan and company and wa3 au¬thorized to deny tho rumor. Thisfact should be knr.wn throughout theUnited States as tho exigency, morethan ever demands tho attention, ofall parts of tho country In meetingthis national problem.
A great niietako bas bcon made bymany who have honestly sought toold thc cotton movement. They haveplaced the funds for ths purchase ofcotton at ten cents por pound withbusiness concoma who buy this 'cot¬ton from themselves, whom they havothousands -of bales taken in on ac¬

count ¡or purchased In tho market' otthe prevailing price. Thia aid. ia'ofvalue .but In thia emergency it doesnot. reach thc producers for Immed¬iate use !n financing tho further har-vesting!of bis staple 'u tho fields nrdin further liquidating hts accounts'with merchants and which if notdone will reach up to every phaseof business and finance. Funda-rais¬ed for tho purchase of .cotton shouldbo placed with the clearing bousesorganized by, commercial organisa¬tions In .the South. The officials ofthese bodies will seo that tho mont/ls placed where it will secure di¬
rect results In aiding the producerhimself, and only in such cases whoretho need actually existed. '

Senator Duncan Ü. Fletcher, presi¬dent of tho Southern Commercial con-
grcss, makes the following announce¬ment to commercial organizations inthe cotton States nnd to commercialbodlea, business firms and individualsoutsido of tho South, with reenact-toibo -Buyra-Halo" movement: ;/>,-.'To the Commercial OranizatIona oftho. South:
\_Yos. aro hereby urged to take Im¬mediate steps for the organizationof a committee or clearing house tobe assigned .the duty of handling tho!purchase bf cotton in your, respectivecenters, with funds secured for thispurpose. The committee or clearinghouso should bo charged with thoresponsibility of ascertaining theneeds of cotton, producers ana pur-chafe Cotton-, only; where.,a real noedexists and endeavor ib hiake as widen distribution of tho available fundsaa posslblo, in order to reach 'thomasses of smaller producers ot thostaple. :'j '.]The. vital need of the hour ls to as¬sist in completing tho harvesting oftho present cropV Millions' of halèBoro still tn the field» and tn a gm«».textend its value ,haa alreaOtr boenadvanced to tho actual producers'..The aim should De. therefore, tojieach the producers for; immediatet>BO in financing.tho further harvest¬ing.'of the cotton in the delis and'»enabling, the farmer tb further liqui¬date : his .accounts with merchants,which, If done, will reach'up to everyphase; of business and finance. With¬out a provision for the further har¬vesting of the èrop the producers willbe unable to meet their obligationsand, therefore, will produce losses, inevery pbaso ot business.-Commercial organisatlona that havealready organized clearing housesand: those ,that take auch .action up¬on this advice are hereby urged,toforward tojâe Southern CommercialCT.r.R.55c, Waaiiiigion, ¡>. G., à com¬plete statement-ot tho local plan of'Organization, giving the names ofthe j officials appointed -. for this sor-vjca commercial organisations bftho South aro urged to forward .week'ly report« to the Southern obmmer-clal congress, giving Information bfto the number of bales that , havebeen..purchased and the effect of themovemont oh the business Hf* bf the
community. By receiving theso re¬port» from all parts of the South theSouthern Commercial congress willbe enabled to tabulate a South-wldostatement and report ou-'the'.resultsthat havo been attained, w v.- ?,

to Buy is Only Solution.

Assault
Is Said to Have Been Attempted]

Near Town of Donalds by a

jNegro Man.

(From Saturday's Dally)
A report carne to Anderson yester-|day from Donalds, in Abbeville coun¬

ty, to the effect that a negro had at¬
tempted to criminally assault a little
negro girl.
From the* rumor reaching this city

it was said that the negro succeeded
in accomplishing hi«? purpose and!
th. i after tho girl had been ravish-
cd she was thrown into a deep well.
The man made his escapo but the
girl's cries were' heard by passers¬
by and ehe was rescued.

It is ur.derJtood that a request
waa made to the Greenwood authori¬
ties for tiieir blood hounds and the
animals put on tue trail, although op
arrest has yet been made. ¿*J

It was- impossible to secure the
names of any of the parties concern«
ed and us yet the Anderson county
ollie lal a have received no. request to
aid in the capturo ot thc negro.

Farmers
Agricultural Workers Adjourned

Interesting Session at Clem-
son College Yesterday.

After having spent three delightfuldays in session ot Clemson college,thc Association of Agricultural Work¬
ers concluded, its session yesterday
at noon. Several Anderson county
men have been in attendance on the
association while well known plant¬
ers, from all sections havo been at¬
tending every session and taking an
.important part in the. work being|done.

General and -sectional meetingshave marke« tho., association andwhile tho delegates havo ,.. been, at[Clemson Oioy havo been royally en¬
tertained. An automobile tour of the
collego and tho experiment fi étions
made Thursday very interesting and
Thursday night the visitors were ten¬
dered a smoker by Clemson. This
event took placo lp tho> collegs: par¬lors .directly after.,tbo general moot¬
ing had been concluded.
Tho Friday morning session was!

one of : the most . interesting haul
whllo the association has been -. n-
Clemson. A numbsr cf . addresses
were mada and' every delegate pres¬
ent expressed his appreciation or tbei
courtesies extended by Clemson col-1
¡lego and by the faculty. .

Adjournment'^k3'pmec;<st'ncou.'>'.

.j--J¿L-
Royal Baking Powder Company
Ha3 Joined the Throngs "Buy-
;mg.A.Bale.^!Cotton.,> ': -.;'

People living in the South should
be proud of tho faét that Northern
business, cobcern a .appreciate their
Southern trade to tJÊé point..that they
are willing to invest. thousands of
dollars in cotton nt 10 cents per«pound in an effort to help tho South-1
ern cotton farmor.. ."Wo know,"the.1South. Tho. predominating quality of
ßouüaern peoplo is Royalty,"' says tho
Royal Baking Powder company. Ia-niletter written- ;yes4eráay- to Anderson
wholesale ¿grocéry».-.concerns.. Tho
complete letter follows;

"Tho sale of Royal Baking Powder]in tho South has chown such a satis¬
factory Increase in the last ftvp Xc.'?iftJthat this company is. glad-to show Its
appreciation by responding to , tho¡letters that bavb jíé^ohed'.usí-írónrour customers lu. many, sections .rc-
questing us to "buy a halo'ot cot¬
ton." .. , .I--.:,'.'Evory one of our representatives¡.has been instructed-to buy and storr
tor our account á number, ot bales,the totar quantity/ bblng apportioned
among our salesmen ld accordance.
with; the territorleo^they respectively
cover.

'Our representatives have been In¬
structed to act In. conjunction' with
tho local committees in such cities
as. aro designated for purchases,
with a view Of-\lifttftbn1lh*' such; purchases, as we ar* obie to ranko os
widely as possibie^-for ibo best in¬
terest of nil:
"While we Bhall lay out some mon¬

ey on this < ampatgn wo shall not ¡ose
uhy. í Wo know the South. Tho pre-dommatug characteristic ot South¬
ern people is loyalty, and tho princi¬
ple pf .'yotfVbúy';bífr;:1i(oods,:end";:''Wewill.. hay. yours* has had, -abd win jhave an oxcellent application in this;case.
"Whatever affectstho "South* af!octa

us. k. The appalling conditions abroad,threàtehlng disaster: to . 'ab many
peoples, unlteq all'.-.sections ot purcountry; 'and . tn- thcstrengthening ot
that ; union fOrtíiBieé our foundationsand assurea our ; prodpertty In -tbs)ysars to\cdm>." .-. j

.',-,. ;. --~ T,t ;
MANCHESTEF

time : li not far
tho .Navy. Daptoiw ^

here tonight, whoa Warring I.-.. ,

powersi must heed American peaceproposals. Prosldont WVson's 'ten¬der of good offices, be said,, was still1
open. .'ï-rMy y^mt'''; Secretary Daniels charactered, the!
iSplri^of^^.WlJsott admmistirbUba fe?

READY FOR WORK IN THE
MANUAL ARTS

FURNITURE, HERE
School Officials Believe That New
Work Win Interest Students

and] Be P* iductive.

Tlie working desks and new fur-
nituro intended for use in the de¬
partment ot manual arts, noon to be
established in the Kennedy- street
school, arrived yesterday. Within
the next few days all other arrauge-jments and preparations for gettingtho new department underway willbe complete and. the first class will
go to work in earnest.-

Discussing tho matter Saturday,Prof. G. W. Chambers says that heis well pleased with the prospectsand he believes that the addition to
th», Behool course will be of real ben-'
cdt to thc school and also to the pu¬pils of the institution. Prof. Cham¬bers is enthusiastic over the work he
hopes to accomplish in Anderson.
Ono of tho teachers in the Kennedystreet school has taken up tho girl's"Camp Fire" work and already a

splendid class ls enrolled in that de¬
partment. The girls of< tho. institu¬tion aro much Interested and aré de¬termined that, their, instructor willihave no reason to be disappointed be¬
cause of lack of results. This bidsfair to -become ono of tho most pop¬ular features of the Kennedy streetschool.
Tho sowing classes, recently intro-,.duced at this popular school, aro be¬coming very Interesting and almost

every girl in tho school la taking ahand. When they become a little
more proficient in this work; theywill make for themselves a. number.qt class suits abd a picture ot thesewing class, attired in 'clothes of¡their, own make, will'bo printed In|/riie Intelligencer.

Prof. Chambers first taught'classesin manual training at St. Petersburg,Fla,, several years ago. When it, wasascertained that tho school board
was willing to lend some financial as-slstahce toward getting the clossesstarted in Anderson schools,Afr.Chambers went to Chicago,, where hetook a summer course, and had- sov-
oral high honors paid him during his!Btay thcro, by members of tho facultyof tho. Chicago institution. 1 .-'.-.MTV Chambers believes that tho An-,derson schools will all take to thework and ho says that ha expects tobo able : to show. the..parente r some¬thing by tho time tho school year
come to a close.

o © -3 e o o o; G o.,
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The Woman's Missionary.Socie¬ty of Whitetièld churchy will have

[Miss Berger, of Anderson, to meet
with them Thursday afternoon,October 29. AU the ladies of the
community. and adjoiningchurches are cordially invited- to
bc present , and -hear Miss Bergertell of her york.» í

Mrs. El J. Brown is visiting, herdaughter, Mrs. H. H. Handi %
Miss Corine ' Knighf sprainedher ankle last week, but isimprov-tng, and we trust, will . soon beback in Sunday school.

.Mis..- Andrew- Harris, who hasbeen ill for. sometime* is still ;on[the sick list. We hope for her af[speedy Recovery. LiMost of our people attended1theBelton? Fair. ; Almost every homèwas well represented'Kand "everyone seemed to joy the dáy.'lüis-good for ípeópíetc^-meé* ándjspend rä\ diy ^pleasantly ' anti pro*-tfitably^. ,» -..

IWomen Take Places oí

(By Associated Press.) '.ST.; JO^Oîrlir. BflC)., Oct., 23.-Threehundred members of the FederationOf Women's clubs today «¿ok th«places of conductors- on St Joseph'sstreet par lines,/...The occasion waa"Trolley Day," and the company badagreed to give/all money,, collected,in excess of the average webto&i^ir*?celpts,- tb¡¿fha- federation, to be''ató*,for charity.,. Many -passengers paidmoro than.--the.usual nicked\\< iaffl
: The. women >ver0 requested byleaders of the federation 'ta'.;ir>«*'cot¬ton dresses. In ; Xurthorancea of the
movement . toe- aid Southern cottonplanters.

Women Wage
Suffer As R

Over 60,000 Have Been DUchat
of American Women in Londo

tory te Give Empl
LONDON, Oct. 23.-(Correspondence

ot The Associated Press.)-The eco
nom te. results pf war havé fallen hcav
Hy on the women wage earners of1

; London, of whom over 60,000 have
been discharged from employment
since August, first. In the single dis¬
trict of Islington, SOO were discharged
the past week by two bottling works,
which were forced to close down be¬
cause their supply of bottles from
Germany had been cut off. While tho
ponderous machinery of Queen Mary's
Fund to give work to women is slowly
making ready,-the Society of American
Women in London has started a small
knitting factory of its own in this
populous district

Mrs. Joseph Wilcox Jenkins started
the factory. She walked on» Jay into
a labor exchange where SCO women
were registered and asked for those
who could knit. They were then put to
work knitting by hand socks and com¬
forters, aud paid on the' union scalo

v
of three pence an hour. This insures

I a weekly wage of f2.G0 for forty hours'
work.
Funds for running the factory aro

obtained by the scale of socks, caps
and belts, which aro knitted expressly
for the soldiers and sailors. Tor pur¬
chaser is expected to present thu tame
to. the men at tho front. Other funds
are obtained by contributions.-
One of the employes in the ^neri¬

con factory is a woman with a husband
out of work,' a paralyzed sister to care
for and seven children ranging In age
of three to sixteen years. Her oldest,
a girl, earns 60 cents a week-in a shop,
and tho war relief, fund gives seven
chillings a week to the family. Since
getting a placo in the American fac¬
tory, the mother has brought the fam¬
ily income up to $4.85 a week.
A delicate girl of 22 years, a typ-

Winter ,
** '-»rt i't*S f &>{C-*P

Corning Makes It Imperative That
People of Anderson Lend As¬

sistance to the Poor.

Possibly all Anderson, people will'
give - more- consideration to- the mat¬
ter of winter clothes this year than
over before: Possibly a numbr «viii
not buy as much winter clotbii ¿ this
year: as usual, and' numbers of fam¬
ilies will make last Winter's clothos
do for another season, but while'all
this/.-pianning7,fo'r.'. tha cold weather
wardrobe .lp going on the Salvation
army askß that tho people" 'ot tho
cityíablo to lend a helping hand to
tho pccr. 'be^r in mind : the?" fact that
many familiesJa the city have no laat
year's w&ydrcüb to fail: bask 05,

Discussing this subject yesterday,
Ensign Belcher of tho local Salvation
anny, post Bays tb at tho average An¬
derson citizen would bo surprised to
know bow many needy people* there
aro in, tho city. Ho says that dozens
of families are going to soon feel tho
need of warmer clothing andr they
will instinctively tum to tho Salva¬
tion army.
Tho local ' enBign saya thut he will

appreciate any gifts of ?'? secondhand
clothing that-, thJ people of the city
may .bo abbi to giye .iu this worthy
cause and -ho asks that every houao
wifo In the, city, begin,a search:, ot
closets, and cheeta and try io Pad a
few articles ta give away to',the fcaedypf the. city, .... :'.,. -.

v. Any one- having such clothing to
spare can elthor leaya-it^à^ 409 Mor-
riaatroetor telephone;^^736:Índ'thebítv-tíciea will bo occured1 ¿nd distribut¬ed: among tho ..poor-'people ', of the
city.' ..... ¡í.; >?

I This is a cali that eyefy citizen
should heed. .

OEB^ASY SETOS THOUSANDS

,, (Continu^
.'i-wsit!:;. aí&>rfarther

ëontb, towarda,,Ar^ that
the^ac.çourife of«Ottnaed being' tafeen datly\ to the

hospitals -rcan.'i^^^väuh^^^--.'-,'-The^sattíe eaníbe ^id hz¡&b; district'
between: the: foriresics' OS Verdun and
To'uH i whert^v^
?ii!^^i^;ma^möm with .gains;M'^.-f^W' amountlg'i; -,vírtúally tb*
nothing aa far as -distance is con¬
cerned,

3lsfc^rucè te. n^ffF»eiitt.7.
Today both eidoo claim- sticceb-s Iri!

a batUe'vli *tm>i-$M$i*m so'
many .victims taat^thtf óemaas aate
^./or^truc^^Thia plea waa refused.
£Wm&à: thsi^sslans''? bayingcompelled, Um Germans, to desist .from"their flrst: attack on Tv^u^nw; amiIvangórod. aro prépariog for £ rsp>títtoñ bf; tho offenoivo. on the part of
their adversarios by bringing up/more
men and .guns,
'Ä .;. In tho East«

;. The.Bussjans, also,.apparently aw
engaged, i», óffonálve opérations -onga^'^'11^^^^^
-??mr- rr-v'TlT"'' --c-'«^i.»n7ri;; io auSOT^.' attoclt Ot Attj^tow«. ,OfKögbüair in Bosnia achanta are*° ^"to^totI vthat, no judgment
can;;^p^r#.'ÀràÂ&?irW-töe Servians abdMobte^iWA^'aito. both thèse rpow«
?iÄ^'A0^* bWbSí .alongtbs Beenup1 frontier.; bavetboen te-

peUcdÁ.;. ;> ...I,:;,;:1 .',.,,
..; : r--...

J. ti* .Wright of tbb Bock- aiills sec¬
tion apentláfowboura ri* Aaderson-
yasterday.. ?';..^'->..- :--% v. uo;

r îfo}$\Mt&fal G. 'Austin bar» gone
to thc- ^rokb ..V^en. lo '

«p*£d .the

; Earners,
esults of War
'ged Since August First-Society
n Has Started a Knitting Fac-
[oymeht to Some.

ist out of .work, is thc solo support of
her mother and invalid sister.' In ad¬
dition to her earnings, sho gets fivo
shillings a week from tho war relief
fund, which holps defray- her weekly
rent-of $1.85. .',
A pathetic case is that of a one-eyed

girl, for whom arrangements havo
boen made to buy a new glass eye, as
tho enamel had worn off the old one.

It bas boen brought to tho notice ot
Mrs. Jenkins that' thero is great suf¬
fering among middle class women on-
gaged in the arts. A music teacher
said .sho had earned but $1.10 in a'
week.
As coon ns permanent quarters are

found, the committee expects .to
branch out. Meals at two penco each
will be furnished and a nursery for
children. Already the homes of thc
workers are visited and second hand
clothing given according to the needs.
The American women havo won tho

gratitude of many families in Isling¬
ton by .their prompt methods. Queen
Mary's Fund is equipping a factory
with machinery out of 4ts 70,000
pounds, but its members do not seem
to understand that what is needed ia
aid right nov/, and not when the war
is byer. Recently, tho ladies of Green¬
wich raised a fund to equip a factory,
and unable to obtain financial assist¬
ance from tho Queen's fund, turned to
the American Women 'a .War Relief So¬
ciety, which straightway agreed to
advance $75 a week-for/-wages. Tho
factory is now running.
Tho resident American women hack¬

ing thc Islington factory are Mes¬
dames Jenkins, EL Richard, 'Curtis
Brown, G. Mower, Arthur Fay, Robert
McClellan, G. H. Short, Reed Williams,
Lorin Woodruff, E. C. Darling, James
Mitchell, C. A. Knight, H. I. Keene and
Fx_W. Wilcox.

Turkey!
S -Uli. r à >. J ,

Old-Time Dinner, First of the
Season, Will Be Served by'
Members of Wesley Class.

Anderson people always wero fond
of turkey and almost every one of tho
city ls hungry for a real, old-fashion¬
ed affair of this kind. Tlie first ot the
season is to bo held on next Thursday
in the vacant store room on the square
next to Gelsberg's shoe 'store. The din¬
ner will: be served by the Wesley Phll-
athea class, of St. John's Methodist
church. Tho class. plansMp uphold its
splendid reputation . by serving dinner
with, coffee and desert for a real small
sum. The following menu has- been
arranged: :¡ ,

Roast'.turkey-with dressing
Boiled Ham

Rice Gravy '\. Macaroni
Slaw Cranberries

Potato chips Pickles Biscuits
Coffee

G el latino with cream Cake

detective
Got in Bad Here When He Tried
; To Leave Town Before He

Paid Landlord His Rent.
1 :>;-? Y; -

..

From now yon J. L, Crawley of At¬
lanta will probably believe that "hon¬
esty Ia the bésx.poliey.", Several weeks
ago Anderson city officials sent to At¬lanta for a detective to work up soino
liquor casoa, here. Detective Craw¬
ley was sent out on the assignment andIn, due time arrived in Anderson and
.Wont to work. He succeeded In round¬
ing up four .casos but when tlie fournegro uëimiûuûus wùifé arraigned be¬fore the recorder two* pf them came
clear on tho charge of "selling" andaccordingly tae city attorney, advised vjthai all tour cases be dismissed.,
, ; Haying done his best In thia rclty.Detective Crawle» prepared to leavelast .dight, but in making his 'prepar¬ation he ^overlooked tué' fact that Kbbjred John' CV, Osborne tho sum of $9for rent; Ho, juid .all. his house holdgoods pacWtf and res^Vf fo^ shlprteiitandras, hfaaaelfcprépaï$d tb:leay« at8 o'clock over the Interurban lines
when Sheriff Ashley and his; deputiesbpp'tó^íaif^^t&ched tie; householdEobis^è ittèfphyment bf rent. A tre-
tóéridoua crbwd1 collected abd watched

¿,?^&goe^^<fre:'codaigBö^ to Athens,Ga.,and:jAit Ia possible to attach gooda for rentwiitin.tub furniture is to be«hipped ouot the státe.¡. .>.-.
rp---r---?---" /

ß i- " ?' .7 i' '?',;! %
v" (By Associated Press.) '-'li'& ItAïjBW^B,. ¡Ly C., v Oct. JW.^ThbNortis Os^hb w. & today toconsidérée matter of ¿he bankers of^i^^^^ifeVade [pian-;K^PP1^000^'' for loans

tc¿ aíd cotton: t jThere wéfo about 40.members present and a committee offfiaewa* ^pWiatedFto .mvestlgàte tho
ofaftjR-?tfW ¡when matured hyS?rMWXw«tYb board, ènàln'thelrdiscretion: to call .upon batiks andSSr^^^*0 *o c^tribnte.;. tlndorthe ofglnai plan, the proporftbn of&íífeS*K»íu**r^ tu« poet would he

.'.' ... '->'? ?: '?'?''?

Bahuob, representing Theo-'"

: U«38. Company of Provi- .

a^f^:^->-aaersen:


